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The reduction of L-cystine in 0.1 mol dm3 HCl at 298 K has been studied at mercury electrodes. Dropping mercury electrode (DME),
static mercury drop electrode (SMDE) and hanging mercury drop electrode (HMDE) modes were used with normal, sampled d.c. and
diﬀerential pulse polarographic detection. The charge transfer kinetics for the irreversible reduction of L-cystine were complicated by
reactant and product adsorption, by the formation of cysteinate complexes between mercury and the product thiol as well as by forma-
tion of Hg2Cl2. High Tafel slopes of 182 mV per decade were observed with a cathodic transfer coeﬃcient of 0.32. The diﬀusion coef-
ﬁcient of L-cystine was found to be 5.3 · 1010 m2 s1 in 0.1 mol dm3 HCl and 4.2 · 1010 m2 s1 in 2.0 mol dm3 HCl at 298 K. The
mechanism of L-cystine reduction at mercury has been discussed and the eﬀects of pH and reactant concentration have been quantiﬁed.
 2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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voltammetry; Polarography; HMDE; SMDE; DME1. Introduction
The literature on the reduction of L-cystine to L-cysteine
has been reviewed from the perspectives of electrosynthesis
[1] and electrode kinetics [2]. Previous studies have consid-
ered the eﬀect of electrode materials, cell design and pro-
cess conditions on the eﬃciency of the reduction [3–8].
The reactant disulphide and the product thiol have a low
solubility at pH > 2 but both are soluble at concentrations
up to approximately 1 mol dm3 in 2 mol dm3 HCl. In
hydrochloric acid media, the reduction of the disulphide
can be represented by
RSSR+2Hþ+2e ! 2RSH ð1Þ0022-0728/$ - see front matter  2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.jelechem.2005.10.005
* Corresponding author. Tel.: +44 2380 598752; fax: +44 2380 598754.
E-mail address: F.C.Walsh@soton.ac.uk (F.C. Walsh).where R = CH2(NH3.HCl)COOH. In a series of papers,
the electrosynthesis of L-cysteine at solid cathodes has been
described with regard to mathematical models based on
fractional conversion and the reactor performance has
been discussed in terms of classical ﬁgures of merit [6–8].
A wide range of electrode materials has been evaluated
[6–9] including mercury and lead [7]. Despite the toxicity
of these metals, it is possible to control the operational con-
ditions such that the L-cysteine produced has an acceptably
low metal ion content.
In acid electrolytes, the evolution of hydrogen
2Hþ+2e !H2 ð2Þ
is very competitive with reaction (1). In order to achieve a
high current eﬃciency for electrosynthesis of the thiol and
quantitative kinetic data for reduction of the disulphide, it
is important to use a high hydrogen overpotential cath-
ode. A previous paper has described the use of lead rotat-
Nomenclature
A electrode area, m2
bc cathodic Tafel slope, V decade
1
cb bulk reactant concentration, mol m
3
D diﬀusion coeﬃcient of reactant, m2 s1
E electrode potential, V
E1/2 half wave potential, V
Eo 0 standard formal potential, V
F Faraday constant, 96,485 C mol1
F2 (v) function deﬁned by Eq. (12)
I current, A
j current density, A m2
jL limiting current density, A m
2
ko heterogeneous rate constant at Eo
0
, m s1
kof heterogeneous rate constant (at 0 V vs. SCE),
m s1
kf heterogeneous rate constant for forward (catho-
dic) process, m s1
m electrochemical reaction order
dw
dt mass ﬂow rate of mercury, mg s
1
qp electrical charge under voltammogram peak, C
r radius of mercury drop, m
R molar gas constant, 8.314 J K1 mol1
t time, s
v potential sweep rate, V s1
z number of electrons in the electrode process
Greek
ac cathodic transfer coeﬃcient
b 0 adsorption coeﬃcient
k function deﬁned by Eq. (8)
s surface excess of adsorbate
ss saturation coverage value of s
v(bt) function deﬁned by Eq. (16)
U(bt) function deﬁned by Eq. (17)
h surface coverage
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diﬀusion coeﬃcient of L-cystine [10]. For kinetic studies,
mercury cathodes oﬀer the advantage of a liquid metal
having a readily renewable surface together with a high
hydrogen overpotential. While there are published papers
on the polarography of the L-cysteine/L-cystine redox cou-
ple [1], studies in hydrochloric acid are very limited. In
particular, previous work has been restricted to low con-
centrations of the amino acids which are of little interest
to electrosynthesis of the thiol. The charge transfer kinet-
ics in hydrochloric acid are complicated by the formation
of calomel (Hg2Cl2) in addition to adsorption of the disul-
phide and to mercury cysteinate complex formation with
the product thiol.
In this paper, the disulphide reduction is studied in
aqueous 0.1 and 2.0 mol dm3 HCl at a dropping mercury
electrode (DME), a static mercury drop electrode (SMDE)
and a hanging mercury drop electrode (HMDE). This
range of mercury drop geometries, together with careful
attention to electrolyte composition, polarographic mode
and experimental procedure, allows quantitative charge
transfer data to be obtained.2. Experimental details
An EG&G PARCModel 303A static mercury drop elec-
trode system was employed. Polarographic grade, triply
distilled mercury (Belgrave Mercury Ltd.) was employed.
The cell, a glass cup of volume 20 cm3, was located beneath
an electrode support block, which contained the mercury
capillary working electrode, a platinum wire counter elec-
trode, an Ag|AgCl reference electrode, a drop dislodge
mechanism, a plastic sparge tube to purge the electrolytewith nitrogen and a port through which the cell was auto-
matically blanketed with nitrogen during measurements.
The electrode could be operated in the DME, SMDE or
HMDE mode.
The mercury drop electrode assembly was ﬁtted with a
Model G0199 glass capillary. The capillary bore was sili-
conised with EG&G PARC G0092 solution to minimise
penetration by the electrolyte. Two capillaries were used
which gave mercury drops of geometrical area 0.021 and
0.014 cm2, these values being determined by weighing a
measured number of drops. The 3.8 mol dm3 KCl, satu-
rated with AgCl internal electrolyte, was changed weekly
to preclude potential drift.
The majority of studies involved HCl based electrolytes.
BDH Analar grade L-cystine and L-cysteine were used as
supplied, typically in aqueous 0.1 or 2.0 mol dm3 HCl at
298 K. The eﬀect of pH on the system was investigated
using aqueous chloride solutions of constant ionic strength
(0.5 mol dm3) and pH. Solution compositions were
obtained from a collection of data on buﬀer solutions
[11]. For pH 1.1 to pH 2.0, HCl/KCl solutions were used,
pH 2.2 to pH 8.0 involved Na2HPO4 Æ 12H2O/
C6H8O7 Æ H2O/KCl, pH 8.0 to 10.0 utilised H3BO3/KOH
and pH 12.0 and pH 13.0 used NaOH/KCl.
Voltammograms were recorded using an EG&G PARC
Model 174A polarographic analyser while potential sweep
rates were controlled using a Thompson DRG16 sweep
generator. The current output was monitored with a Hous-
ton 2000 XY chart recorder. The polarographic equipment
was validated using an aqueous mixture of copper (II), lead
(II) and cadmium (II) ions in aqueous 0.1 mol dm3 nitric
acid at 298 K. E1/2 values from sampled d.c. polarograms
of 0.08, 0.40 and 0.60 V vs. SCE, respectively, agreed
with the published literature [12].
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the electrode potential from the initial to the ﬁnal potential
limit then back to the initial potential (to check for hyster-
esis) at a rate of 2 mV s1. Linear sweep and cyclic voltam-
mograms were recorded by sweeping the mercury electrode
potential between the potential limits at sweep rates of
between 25 and 500 mV s1. The electrolytes were deoxy-
genated with nitrogen for an hour prior to measurements
and the cell was blanketed with nitrogen during measure-
ments to prevent air ingress.
Solution viscosity was determined by standard u-tubes
in a Gallenkamp viscometer bath and solution density
was determined using density bottles. A Corning 150 pH/
Ion Meter and Ingold pH electrode were used to measure
solution pH.3. Results and discussion
3.1. L-cystine reduction in hydrochloric acid electrolyte
3.1.1. Cyclic voltammetry at a HMDE
Cyclic voltammograms of 0.1 mol m3 L-cystine in
aqueous 0.1 mol dm3 HCl at the HMDE are in accord
with the literature for other electrolytes [13]. Fig. 1 shows
the response at a potential sweep rate of 100 mV s1. The
peak at 0.125 V vs. SCE is due to the reduction of
adsorbed L-cystine to L-cysteine
RSSRðadsÞ+2Hþ+2e ! 2RSH ð3ÞFig. 1. Cyclic voltammetry of 0.1 mmol dm3 L-cystine in aqueous 0.1 mol dm
was deoxygenated with N2 at 298 K. The peaks are labelled with reaction num
cystine, (4,5) oxidation of L-cysteine to mercury cysteinates. (–––) ﬁrst sweep;The reduction rate is controlled by the rate of adsorp-
tion of the reactant at the mercury surface, as shown by
a linear dependence of jp on v. The major peak at
0.450 V vs. SCE corresponds to the irreversible, diﬀusion
controlled reduction of L-cystine, according to reaction (1).
As expected, jp is proportional to v
1/2 and to the reactant
concentration.
The L-cysteine produced in the negative potential scan is
reversibly oxidised to mercury cysteinate2RSHþ 2Hg 2e ðRSÞ2Hg2ðadsÞ þ 2Hþ ð4Þ
2RSHþHg 2e ðRSÞ2HgðadsÞ þ 2Hþ ð5ÞThe oxidation is diﬀusion controlled and jp is directly pro-
portional to v
1
2 and to the L-cysteine concentration. During
the second potential scan, mercury (I) cysteinate is reduced
to L-cysteine, according to reactions (4) and (5), at a peak
potential of 0.130 V vs. SCE. Fig. 1 shows that the peak
completely swamps the current for reduction of adsorbed
L-cystine, according to reaction (3). At L-cysteine concen-
trations less than or equal to 0.1 mol m3, the rate of
reduction of the mercury cysteinate (produced by the oxi-
dation of the thiol) is directly proportional to the potential
sweep rate, conﬁrming that the rate of reduction is con-
trolled by adsorption of mercury cysteinate at the electrode
surface.
At disulphide and thiol concentrations higher than
0.1 mol m3, two cathodic and two anodic peaks are evi-
dent for electrode reactions (4) and (5), as shown in3 HCl at a HMDE at a potential sweep rate of 100 mV s1. The electrolyte
bers from the text: (1) reduction of L-cystine, (3) reduction of adsorbed L-
(     ) second sweep; (-Æ-Æ-Æ-Æ-) background electrolyte.
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cysteinate on the electrode surface. Stankovich and Bard
[13] have alluded to this eﬀect although, at pH 7.4, they
observed sharp spikes on the original peaks rather than
an additional peak.
Signiﬁcantly, hydrogen evolution at mercury surfaces
does not commence in aqueous 0.1 mol dm3 HCl until a
potential as negative as 0.9 V vs. SCE (Fig. 1). This
allows the reduction of L-cystine to be clearly deﬁned at less
negative potentials in the voltammetry.
3.2. Diﬀerential pulse and sampled d.c. polarograms at a
DME
The sampled d.c. and diﬀerential pulse polarograms of
0.1 mol m3 L-cystine in aqueous 0.1 mol dm3 HCl are
shown in Figs. 3(a) and (b), respectively. As expected from
the cyclic voltammetry, diﬀerential pulse voltammograms
show two peaks for reduction of adsorbed (Ep at
0.125 V vs. SCE) and dissolved (Ep at 0.450 V vs.
SCE) L-cystine to L-cysteine, according to reactions (3)
and (1), respectively. Sampled d.c. polarograms consist of
a single irreversible wave with E1/4, E1/2 and E3/4 values
of 0.29, 0.35 and 0.43 V vs. SCE. According to theFig. 2. Cyclic voltammetry of 0.25 mmol dm3 L-cystine in aqueous
0.1 mol dm3 HCl at a HMDE. Potential sweep rate 100 mV s1. The
electrolyte was deoxygenated with N2 at 298 K. (–––) ﬁrst sweep; (     )
second sweep; (-Æ-Æ-Æ-Æ-) background electrolyte. The numbers in parenthesis
refer to reaction numbers in the text.Tomes criterion, the wave is very irreversible with
|E3/4  E1/4| = 140 mV > > 56.4/z mV at 298 K. The com-
plexity of the electrode process is not readily observed
using d.c. polarography. The irreversible wave does show
a well deﬁned diﬀusion limited current above 0.5 V (vs.
SCE). Below 0.5 V vs. SCE, the reduction of dissolved
L-cystine is under mixed (kinetic-mass transport) control
followed by pure kinetic control at potentials close to the
open-circuit value.
3.3. Electrochemistry under typical electrosynthesis
conditions
Much higher disulphide concentrations (0.01–
0.7 mol dm3) and thiol concentrations (0–1.4 mol dm3)
in aqueous 2.0 mol dm3 hydrochloric acid are typically
present during the electrosynthesis of L-cysteine. At L-cys-
tine concentrations higher than 0.1 mmol dm3, there are
no published reports on the voltammetry at mercury in
acid electrolytes. Fig. 4(a) shows the cyclic voltammetry
of 0.75 mmol dm3 L-cystine in aqueous 0.1 M mol dm3
HCl at a HMDE. There is a complete blockage of the elec-
trode surface by the amino acids on the cathodic scan and a
sharp change in the current in the return anodic scan which
is due to the removal of the surface blocking. Even when
the mercury drop is replenished during sampled d.c. polar-
ograms (Fig. 4(b)) a large capillary maximum is produced
and diﬀerential pulse polarograms (Fig. 4(c)) show sharp
changes in the current. The voltammograms provide direct
evidence for the strong adsorption of both the disulphide
and the thiol at the mercury electrode.
Cyclic voltammograms in aqueous 2.0 mol dm3 hydro-
chloric acid show the reported [14] reversible peaks for cal-
omel formation in the potential range of +0.2 to 0.2 V vs.
SCE
Hg2Cl2 + 2e
 2Hg+2Cl ð6Þ
This reaction masks the peak due to the reduction of ad-
sorbed L-cystine and the peaks due to the irreversible oxida-
tion of the thiol to mercury cysteinates. In cyclic
voltammograms and sampled d.c. and diﬀerential pulse
polarograms, the irreversible, diﬀusion controlled reduction
of solutionphase L-cystine to L-cysteine is still evident. In cyc-
lic voltammograms, it is possible to study the electrosynthe-
sis reaction free of the electrochemistry of calomel by using a
positive potential limit of 0.2 V vs. SCE.
3.4. Kinetic parameters
The cyclic voltammograms and sampled d.c. polaro-
grams can be analysed to determine the kinetic parameters
for the reduction of dissolved L-cystine to L-cysteine
according to reaction (1).
For sampled d.c. polarograms, the equation
 log 1
j
 1
jL
 
¼  acF
2:303RT
E þ logðzFkof cbÞ ð7Þ
Fig. 3. Linear sweep voltammograms at a SMDE. (a) sampled d.c. and (b) diﬀerential pulse (amplitude modulation = 25) modes for reduction of
0.1 mmol dm3 L-cystine in 0.1 mol dm3 HCl deoxygenated with N2 at 298 K. 1 drop s
1. v = 2 mV s1. The numbers in parenthesis refer to reaction
numbers in the text.
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limiting current density, ac is the cathodic transfer coeﬃ-
cient, E is the electrode potential, kof is the standard heter-
ogeneous rate constant and cb is the bulk reactant
concentration.
Fig. 5 shows the mass transfer corrected Tafel plot for
the polarogram in Fig. 3, from which the diﬀusion limited
current density was readily calculated. A small background
current, shown in Fig. 3, was subtracted at the limiting cur-
rent. From the Tafel plot, at 298 K, the Tafel slope is
183 ± 2 mV decade1 and ac is 0.32 ± 0.01.
There is an alternative method of obtaining the kinetic
parameters from the sampled d.c. polarograms althoughthis has the disadvantage of requiring accurate values of
the reactant diﬀusion coeﬃcient. For an electrochemically,
irreversible ﬁrst-order reaction, under mixed kinetic-mass
transport control the time-dependent current density
(assuming semi-inﬁnite linear diﬀusion) is given by [16]
j ¼ zFD
1=2cb
t1=2
 
k expðk2ÞerfcðkÞ; ð8Þ
where
k ¼ kf t1=2=D1=2. ð9Þ
Here, kf is the heterogeneous rate constant and D is the dif-
fusion coeﬃcient of L-cystine.
Fig. 4. Voltammograms for reduction of 0.75 mmol dm3 L-cystine in
0.1 mol dm3 HCl. The electrolyte was deoxygenated with N2 at 298 K.
(a) cyclic voltamogram at a HMDE, v = 100 mV s1, (b) sampled d.c.
polarogram at an SMDE, 1 drop s1, v = 2 mV s1 and (c) diﬀerential
pulse polarogram at an SMDE, 1 drop s1, v = 2 mV s1, (amplitude
modulation = 25). Numbers in parenthesis refer to reactions in the text.
Fig. 5. Mass transport corrected Tafel plot for reduction of L-cystine at a
SMDE. 0.1 mmol dm3 L-cystine in 0.1 mol dm3 HC deoxygenated with
N2 at 298 K. The background current has been subtracted.
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Cottrell equation
jL ¼
zFD1=2cb
ðptÞ1=2
. ð10ÞCombining Eqs. (8) and (10) gives
j
jL
¼ p1=2k expðk2ÞerfcðkÞ. ð11Þ
This equation must be modiﬁed for a DME due to the
stretching eﬀect. At any selected time, expansion of the
drop causes the thickness of the diﬀusion layer to be re-
duced so that larger currents ﬂow essentially increasing
the diﬀusion coeﬃcient. Koutecky solved this problem rig-
orously and expressed the result in terms of a ratio of the
current density to the limiting current density via a power
series function [17,18]
j
jL
¼ F 2ðvÞ; ð12Þ
where F2(v) is a numerical function computed from a
power series [17,18].
From a sampled d.c. polarogram measurement of j/jL
yields F2(v) and since v = (12/7)
1/2kft
1/2/D1/2 if the diﬀusion
coeﬃcient of the reactant is known kf is obtained. A plot of
log kf against E, according to
log kf ¼ log kof þ bc  E ð13Þ
provides the kinetic parameters, where the cathodic Tafel
slope is
bc ¼  2:303RTaczF . ð14Þ
Table 1 lists values of j/jL measured from the polarogram
in Fig. 3, the corresponding F2(v) value and the calculated
Fig. 6. Semilogarithmic plot of the heterogeneous rate constant for
reduction of L-cysteine vs. the electrode potential.
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current density, j, assuming the diﬀusion coeﬃcient of L-
cystine is 5.0 · 1010 m2 s1 at 298 K.
The plot of log kf against E is shown in Fig. 6; as pre-
dicted by Eq. (13) a straight line relationship is obtained.
From the gradient, using a linear least squares regression
analysis, the Tafel slope is 183 ± 4 mV decade1 and ac
is 0.32 ± 0.02. Within the limit of experimental error, these
values are identical to those obtained from the mass trans-
port corrected Tafel plot. This provides strong support for
the validity of the diﬀusion coeﬃcient used in the kinetic
analysis.
It is also possible to obtain the kinetic parameters from
an analysis of the main peak for reaction (3) in the cyclic
voltammograms. Nicholson and Shain [19] have shown
that the current density at an HMDE may be expressed
in terms of planar and spherical contributions
j ¼ jðplanarÞ þ jðsphericalÞ; ð15Þ
where the planar and spherical diﬀusion limited current
densities are given by
jðplanarÞ ¼ zFcbD1=2v1=2
acF
RT
 
p1=2vðbtÞ; ð16Þ
jðsphericalÞ ¼ zFcbD
1
r
 
UðbtÞ. ð17Þ
Here, r is the drop radius while v(bt) and U(bt) are current
functions.
At potential sweep rates above 100 mV s1, spherical
diﬀusion has little eﬀect upon Ep as shown by the lack of
change in the peak current; at lower potential sweep rates,
however, I(total) and Ep move in the cathodic direction.
Using these higher sweep rates, for L-cystine reduction at
a HMDE, Eq. (16) should still apply with p1/2v(bt) =
0.4958. Under such conditions
Ep ¼ Eo0  RTacF 0:780þ 2:303log
D1=2
ko
 
þ 2:303log acFv
RT
 1=2" #
;
ð18Þ
where Eo
0
is the standard formal potential. ko can be con-
verted to kof by assuming a value for E
o0 . As noted else-
where [1,2], it is diﬃcult to establish a meaningfulTable 1
Values of heterogeneous rate constant, kf, from sampled d.c. polarography
E/V vs. SCE j/jL F2(v) kf/m s
1
0.395 0.740 2.5 4.3 · 105
0.345 0.530 1.146 2.0 · 105
0.295 0.341 0.555 9.5 · 106
0.245 0.213 0.292 5.0 · 106
0.195 0.130 0.168 2.9 · 106
0.145 0.073 0.088 1.5 · 106
0.1 mmol dm3 L-cystine in 0.1 mol dm3 HCl at 298 K. D = 5.0 · 1010
m2 s1. 1 drop s1.standard formal potential for the cysteine/cystine redox
couple due to its irreversibility.
A plot of Ep against log v should be a straight line giving
bc and ac from the gradient. At lower sweep rates, deviation
from linearity is expected. Fig. 7 shows a typical plot of Ep
against log v for L-cystine reduction at the HMDE. The
negative shift in Ep at potential sweep rates at and
below 100 mV s1 is evident. From a least squares analysis
of the remaining points, bc is 187 ± 6 mV decade1
and ac is 0.32 ± 0.02 (assuming D is 5.0 · 1010 m2 s1 at
298 K).
Table 2 compares the kinetic parameters obtained from
the sampled d.c. polarography and from linear sweep vol-
tammetry. The close comparison between the values
obtained provides strong evidence for the accuracy of the
kinetic parameters. For 0.1 mmol dm3 L-cystine in aque-
ous 2.0 mol dm3 hydrochloric acid, which is typically used
in electrosynthesis of the thiol, a very similar set of kinetic
parameters is observed.
3.5. The diﬀusion coeﬃcient of L-cystine from sampled d.c.
polarography
For a diﬀusion limited current in sampled d.c. polaro-
grams at 298 K, Ilkovic derived the expression [16]
jL ¼ 708zD1=2cb
dw
dt
 2=3
; ð19Þ
where jL is in lA cm
2, D in cm2 s1, cb in mol m
3, ðdw
dt Þ is
the mass ﬂow rate of mercury in mg s1 (determined by
weighing a measured number of mercury drops) and t is
the drop time in s. Measurement of jL allows D to be deter-
mined, provided that z and cb are known. From Eq. (19), the
diﬀusion coeﬃcient of L-cystine in aqueous 0.1 mol dm3
Table 2
Kinetic parameters from sampled d.c. and linear sweep voltammetry at a
mercury drop
Kinetic parameter Sampled d.c.
polarography
Linear sweep
voltammetry
log kf vs. E log [1/j  1/jL] vs. E Ep vs. log v
bc/mV decade
1 183 ± 4 183 ± 2 187 ± 6
ac 0.32 ± 0.02 0.32 ± 0.01 0.32 ± 0.02
0.1 mmol dm3 L-cystine in aqueous 0.1 mol dm3 HCl at 298 K.
Fig. 7. Dependence of peak potential on the logarithm of the potential
sweep rate for linear sweep voltammograms of L-cystine reduction at a
HMDE. 0.1 mmol dm3 L-cystine in 0.1 mol dm3 HCl deoxygenated with
N2 at 298 K. The points are the average of ﬁve separate measurements.
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well with the available literature values of 4.8 · 1010 m2 s1
[20] and 5.3 · 1010 m2 s1 [21]. In more concentrated,
aqueous 2.0 mol dm3 hydrochloric acid solution, the diﬀu-
sion coeﬃcient is reduced to 4.2 · 1010 m2 s1 at 298 K. No
literature values are available to compare diﬀusion coeﬃ-
cient values in the more concentrated acid.Fig. 8. Reciprocal of surface area coverage vs. reciprocal of bulk
electrolyte concentration for L-cystine adsorption from 0.1 mol dm3
HCl at a HMDE. The electrolyte was deoxygenated with N2 at 298 K.3.6. Eﬀect of adsorption of L-cystine at the mercury surface
on the electrode kinetics of the electrosynthesis reaction
The peak for reduction of adsorbed L-cystine in cyclic
voltammograms indicates that the disulphide is adsorbed
at mercury at potentials just positive of the main reduction
wave for dissolved L-cystine. If the adsorption process can
be described by the Langmuir adsorption isotherm, it has
been shown [22] that
1
s
¼ 1
ss
þ 1
ssb
0cb
; ð20Þwhere s is the surface excess of adsorbate, ss the surface ex-
cess corresponding to saturation coverage, b 0 the adsorp-
tion coeﬃcient and cb the bulk concentration of
adsorbent. For L-cystine adsorption at mercury s can be
calculated from the peak in cyclic voltammograms, since
by deﬁnition
s ¼ qp
zFA
; ð21Þ
where qp is the charge under the adsorption peak in the
voltammogram.
From Eq. (20) a plot of 1/s against 1/cb is a straight line
and ss can be calculated from the intercept. Fig. 8 shows at
the HMDE a plot of 1/s against 1/cb is a straight line for
adsorption of L-cystine. From the intercept, using a least
squares analysis, ss is estimated to be (2.7 ± 0.8) · 107
mol m2. Based upon this saturation coverage, the surface
coverage increases from 0.01 to 0.68 as the bulk disulphide
concentration is raised from 0.025 to 0.1 mmol dm3.
Stankovich and Bard [13] constructed a model of L-cys-
tine and, with the disulphide bond orientated on the elec-
trode surface, calculated that a monolayer coverage,
corresponded to 2.3 · 106 mol m2. They conﬁrmed this
value from the constant peak area in cyclic voltammo-
grams recorded at pH 7.4 at bulk disulphide concentrations
of 0.05 mmol dm3 and above. This is a factor of 10 larger
than the saturation coverage, ss, with adsorption from
aqueous 0.1 mol dm3 hydrochloric acid. There may be
several reasons why monolayer coverage is achieved at
pH 7.4 but is not experienced in acid media. It is possible
that the L-cystine molecule must replace protons in the
double layer to itself adsorb at the electrode surface at
lower pH. The ionised forms of L-cystine at a given solu-
tion pH may also help to partially explain the eﬀect. At
pH 7.4, the carboxyl groups are deprotonated and there
is a resultant attraction to the positively charged amino
groups, which may reduce the surface area occupied by
the disulphide molecule.
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log [1/j  1/JL] are plotted against log (L-cystine concen-
tration) at various electrode potentials in Fig. 9. The plot
indicates the reaction is ﬁrst order in the disulphide. Con-
sequently over this range of surface coverage kof and the
electrode kinetics are unaltered. At much higher concentra-
tions of the disulphide, however, there is clear evidence of
further adsorption of the amino acid on the main electro-
chemically irreversible wave for reduction of L-cystine to
L-cysteine (Fig. 4). At these more negative electrode poten-
tials electrostatic adsorption is expected to be stronger
since the disulphide molecule has a double positive charge
in acid electrolytes. It seems likely that reduction of dis-
solved L-cystine occurs through an adsorbed ﬁlm of the
disulphide.
3.7. Eﬀect of pH on the voltammograms
The low solubility of the disulphide at pH > 2 restricts
studies to L-cystine concentrations below 0.5 mmol dm3.
The cyclic voltammograms together with sampled d.c.
and diﬀerential pulse polarograms recorded in the buﬀer
solutions of 2.2–12 show comparable features to those in
acid media. Once major diﬀerence is that, above pH 2,
there are two clear current responses in the sampled d.c.
polarograms for reduction of adsorbed and dissolved L-cys-Fig. 9. Plot of log [1/j  1/jL] against log (RSSR concentration) derived
from sampled d.c. polarograms for L-cystine reduction. Potential: (1)
0.145 V; (2) 0.195 V; (3) 0.245 V; (4) 0.295 V vs. SCE. The
electrolytes were deoxygenated with N2 at 298 K.tine. Indeed, the current plateau for the reduction of the
adsorbed material becomes progressively more visible at
higher pH as shown in Fig. 10. This may reﬂect the higher
saturation coverage at higher pH.
As predicted by electrode reactions (1) and (3), both
reduction waves shift cathodically as the pH is increased.
From pH 1 to 13 the move is approximately 59 mV/pH
unit, as suggested by the electrode reactions.3.8. Mechanism of the electrosynthesis of L-cysteine
The mechanism of this reduction has been studied by
us at a lead cathode [10]. In this case, the ﬁrst electron
transfer to L-cystine controls the rate of reduction and
proton transfer may either precede or occur simulta-
neously with the ﬁrst electron transfer, as shown by the
sequence:
RSSRþHþ þ e !RDSRSHþRSo ð22Þ
RSo þHþ þ e RSH ð23Þ
Both the lower ac value of 0.32 and the electrochemical
reaction order for L-cystine
mRSSR ¼ o log½1=j 1=jLo log cbðRSSRÞ
 
E;cbðHþÞ
ð24Þ
of +1 as shown by the gradient of 1.0 in Fig. 9 are consis-
tent with this mechanism. In order to conﬁrm a compara-
ble mechanism, the electrochemical reaction order for
protons was measured, according toFig. 10. Variation of sampled d.c. polarograms with electrolyte pH during
L-cystine reduction. 0.1 mmol dm3 L-cystine in various electrolytes of
constant ionic strength (0.5 mol dm3) and pH. Electrolytes were deox-
ygenated with N2 at 298 K. (1) pH 1.1 (2) pH 2.0 (3) pH 4.0 (4) pH 6.0 (5)
pH 9.0 and (6) pH 13.0. 1 drop s1, v = 2 mV s1.
Fig. 11. Plot of log [1/j  1/jL] against log (H+ concentration) derived
from sampled d.c. polarograms of L-cystine reduction at a potential of
0.295 V vs. SCE. 0.1 mmol dm3 L-cystine in aqueous HCl and KCl
solutions of constant pH and ionic strength. The electrolyte was
deoxygenated with N2 at 298 K.
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o log cbðHþÞ
" #
E;cbðRSSRÞ
. ð25Þ
Fig. 11 shows the plot of log [1/j  j/jL] against
log cb(H
+) from sampled d.c. polarograms, which were re-
corded at a constant L-cystine concentration in aqueous
background electrolytes of constant pH and constant ionic
strength to negate possible salt and double layer eﬀects.
From the slope of the straight line the electrochemical reac-
tion order is also +1 for the protons. The mechanism ap-
pears to be very similar at high hydrogen overpotential
mercury and lead cathodes.4. Conclusions
1. The reduction of L-cystine to L-cysteine has been studied
at mercury drop electrodes in 0.1 mol dm3 HCl,
2 mol dm3 HCl and in buﬀer solutions of controlled
pH in the range pH 1 to pH 13 at 298 K.
2. While the Tafel slope is high at 182 mV decade1
and the cathodic transfer coeﬃcient low at 0.32 (which
are the same as the values measured at lead) the rate
of the reduction is much faster at mercury than at
lead.3. The high cathodic Tafel slope for reduction of L-cystine
probably reﬂects the eﬀect of adsorption of the disul-
phide at the cathode potentials where the amino acid
is reduced. There is a peak for the reduction of adsorbed
L-cystine in the voltammograms at potentials slightly
positive of the main wave for L-cystine reduction that
obeys the Langmuir isotherm at low coverages
(0.0 < h < 0.68). There is also evidence at higher disul-
phide concentrations of disulphide adsorption at more
negative potentials where the amino acid is reduced. In
cyclic voltammograms there is a sharp step in the cur-
rent, typical of adsorption phenomena, and there are
capillary maxima in the sampled d.c. and diﬀerential
pulse polarograms.
4. The mechanism of reduction is comparable at mercury
and lead; the ﬁrst electron transfer to L-cystine is the rate
determining step.
5. The diﬀusion coeﬃcient of L-cysteine is 5.3 · 1010
m2 s1 in aqueous 0.1 mol dm3 hydrochloric acid and
4.2 · 1010 m2 s1 in aqueous 2.0 mol dm3 hydrochlo-
ric acid at 298 K.
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